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ABSTR ACT

Th e purpose of this study was to examine whether adolescen ts possess
altit udes that are gender stereotypic, homon egative, and supportive of sexua lly
coercive behaviour. For this specific purpose, an instrument entitled the Sexua l
Agg ression and Co nservatism Scale (SACS) was developed. Reliability and
validity assessm ents suggested that the instrument was psychometrica lly robust.
Th e researcher distributed 1,124 questi onnaires to randomly selected schools In
Newf ound land and l abrador for adm inistration to students in grades ten and
twelve. An ana lysis 01return s (1,045 questio nnaires- a response rate at 93%)
revea led that: (1) male respondents were more gender stereotyplc,
ho mone qauve, and support ive of sexually coercive behavio ur than temares;
(2) acade mic achieve ment was negatively correlated with endorsement of
gender stereo types, homoneqatlviam. and sexua l coercion; (3) religiosity
(operat ionally define d as frequency of church attenda nce) was not assoc iated
with endo rsement of these altitudes; (4) respondents ' site of reside nce (urban
ve rsus ru ral) was not associ ated with endo rsement of these attitudes; and (5)
hOmonegativism and endorsem ent of sexual coe rcion were posit ively co rre lated.
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The term sexual ideology refers to the systemsof meaning, knowledge,
beliefs and practices throughwhich individuals regulate and express sexual
behaviour (Trolden & Jendrek, 1987). Manyvariables are subsumed under this
construct includingattitudes toward sexual coercion,homosexuality, and gender
stereotypes (Lottes & Kuriloff, 1992). Althoughthese topics have received
considerablescientific attention, the value of the researchhas been restricted by
its use of college students as subjects. The assumptionthat college students
are an adequate proxy lor non-college populationshas been Questioned (Price,
1982). For example, Sears(1986) r~viewed the ways in which college students
qualitatively differ from other cohorts and concludedthat "reliance on this narrow
data base may result in a portrait of human nature that describes,rather
accurately, the behaviourof . . . college studentsin an academic context but
[one that) distortshuman socialbehaviourmore generally" (p. 515). Therefore,
he felt it was imperative that psychologists investigateother age groups to more
accurately gauge the generalizabilityof their findings. Despite these criticisms,
the sexual ideologies of other populations, in particular adolescents. are seldom
investigated. This thesis partially redressesthat deficiencyby examining high
school students' attitudes toward sexualcoercion, homosexuality,and gender
stereotypes.

1,1 Sexual Coercion

Coercive sexual behaviour refers to the use of physical force, use of
weapons, threat of harm, blackmail, unfairuse 01authority, or use at alcohol or
drugs to obtain any form of sexual activity (Struckman,Johnson & StruckmanJohnson, 1992). The two key elements of this definition are: 1) the diversity of
perpetrators' coercive strategiesranging from psychological to physical abuse,
and 2) the inclusion of sexual activities thai do not involve vaginal penetration.
The term coercivesexual behaviour is usedin this lhesis instead of rape,
because the latter is often stereotyplcally defined as a "situation in which an
unknownmale attacks a female and forces her . . . to [engage} in sexual
intercourse" (Dull & Gtacopassi,1987, p. 175). This definition requires both
violent resistanceby the victim and the culmination of rape with intercourse.
Consequently,incidentsof sexualassault that do not satisfythese criteria may
not be categorizedas rape (Albin, 1977; Burt, 1991).
Sexual coercion is a pervasive social phenomenon (Quinn, SanchezHucles, Coates, & Gillen, 1991). Sandberg, Jackson, and Petritic-Jackson
(1987) reportedthat 48% of their female respondentshad been touched, held, or
kissed againsttheir will by a dating partner, and74% had experiencedverbal
pressure to engage in sexual intercourse. Similarly, Garrell-Gooding and
Senter, Jr. (1987)observed that 64,7% of the women in their study had been

victims of at least one act of sexually aggressive behaviour. Finally, Craig
(1990) examined the results of 23 studies, dating from 1957 to 1989 , which
investigated coercive sexual behaviou r among college students. Th e average
percentage of female victimization, celcufeted across studies prOViding
frequency of coercion data (N:: 16), was 72.5%.
Social scientists have examined underlying altitudina l variables to further
their understanding of sexual coe rcion. Research suggests that those who
endorse rape myths and/or believ e that sexual relationships are characterized
by antagonism and exploitation may perpetuate and reinforce violence against
women (Briere, Malamuth, & Check, 1985). Such individuals often regard sexual
coercio n as a normative, rather than anomalous, component of male/female
relationships and, consequently, do net perceive it to be a particUla rly distu rbing
occu rrence. For example, Deitz, Blackwell, Daley, and Bentley (1982) reported
that male subjects' empai hy for rape victims was negatively correlate d with their
desire 10 engage in coercive sex ual behaviour. In addition, subjec ts who did not
empathize with a hypothetical rape victim attrlb uted less blame to the
perpetrator. issued a more lenient sentence in a mock rape trial and minimi zed
the psycho logica l impact of the perpetrator's behav iour. Similarly , Muehlenhard
and Mar:Naughton (1988) reported that females who believed that -lea ding a
man on" justifies rape we re mo re likely 10 hold punitive attitudes towa rd a
hypothetical victim who behaved · suggastively" These subjects a lso minimized

the psycholoqical and physical pain experienced by the victim and were less
likely to define the incident as rape.
Muehlenhard andMacNaughton (1988) also found thai a woman who
believes that "leading a man on" obligatesher to satisfy him sexually, may find it
diHicult to refuse unwanted advances. Their results supportedthis assumption
as women who endorsed rape-supportive beliefs were more likely 10 have
experienced verbally coerced sex. Finally, Andersonand Cummings (1993)
noted that 23% of females surveyed had capitulatedto the sexual demands of
their partners because they perceived them to be irreversibly "turned on."
The failure of studies to examine adolescents' beliefs about sexually
coercive behaviour is disturbing given that adolescencecorresponds with the
onset of puberty and a concomitant interest in sexual activity (Feltey, Ainslie, &
Geib, 1991). For example, findings from a Canadian health survey revealed that
57% of the grade nine students surveyedhad engaged in petting below the waist
and 25% had engaged in sexual intercourse (King,Beazley, Warren, Hankins,
Robertson, & Radford, 1988). Similarly, a study of adolescents in Newfoundland
and Labrador found thai 83% of the province's grade eleven students had
engaged in petting below the waist and 63% had engaged in sexual intercourse
(Cregheur, Casey, & Banfield, 1992). Given the large proportion of youth that
are sexually active, it would appear that the issue of sexual coercion is germane
to this age group.

The limiteduse 01adolescents in this areahas also prevented
researchers from thoroughly investigating the development of sexuallycoercive
attitudes and fromconstructing appropriate interventions for attitudinal change
(Bell, Kuriloff, Lottes, Nathanson, Judge, & Fogelson-Turet, 1992).

1.2 H omonegativfsm

Homonegativism Is any prejudicial affective or behavioral response
directed toward an individual because of hls/her homosexual orientation (Cerny
& Polyson, 1984). Allhoughil is seldFm used, homonepetivism is preferable to

the term homophobia because the latter implies mat antihomosexual bias is
dysfunctional (Herek, 1986). This implication ignores the fact that prejudice
based on homosexual orientationplays a vital role in the development of
traditionally masculine altitudes and behaviours (Frank, 1991) .
Manyindividuals are homonegalive. For example, D'Augelli and Rose
(1990) found that 44% of their male respondents perceived lesbians as "slck";

75% believed that male homosexualswere -disgusting"; and 45% reported that
their university would be a "betterplace" if only heterosexuals attended.
Similarly. Kurdek (198B) noted that 60% of the college students he surveyed
thoughtthat homosexuals should seek psychiatric help; 61% believed that the
"growingnumber" of homosexuals in society represented a decline in moral
values: and 70% said thatthey wouldnot like to have homosexual friends.

The correlatesof homonegativlty have also beenexamined. For
example, Larsen, Reed,andHoffman(1980) and Flcarrctc (1990)found thai
stereotypic beliefsaboutgenderand race were positively correlated with
homonegativity. Similarly, Kurdek(1988)reportedthat subjectswho did not
believe in equalitybetweenthe sexesdisplayedgreaterhomonegativitythan
their more egalitariancounterparts.

As with attitudestowardsexuallycoercive behaviour, researchers
examining homonegativism have primarilyused collegestudentsas subjects.
Studies with adolescentsare lmportentgiven the amountof anecdotal evidence
which suggests thathomonegativity Is prevalent in junior high and high·school
and the salience of homonegativeattltudea in the masculinekJentification
process of youngmales(Frank, 1991; Monette, 1992).

1.3 GenderStereotyping
Gender stereotypesare characterizationsinvolvingpersonality attributes,
physical traits, ambitions, occupationsand lifestyles, ascribed to an individual
because of hislher sex (Belk & Snell, Jr., 1986; Biernat, 1991). Such
stereotypical beliefsare problematicbecause they place malesand females into
antagonistic spheres(masculine versus feminine) and circumscribe their
affective and behavioralchoices. Males are stereotyplcaltyperceived to
possess traits clustering along an instrumental dimension (e.g., logic, self-

reliance) while females are seento possess a cluster of expressive attributes
(e.g., emotionalism,dependency) (Deaux& Kite, 1987).
Stereotypical beliefs associated with male sexualityinclude: (a) men
possess basic sexual needs(Tiefer, 1987); (b) men are alwaysmotivated to
have sex (Struckman-Johnson & Struckman-Johnson, 1992; Yachnes, 1973);
(c) male sexual prowessis "a serious. task-oriented business {that does not
advocate) experimentation, unpredictability, or play" (Tlefer, 1987. p. 167); (d) it
is men's responsibility to lnitlata sexual activity (Muehlenhard & Hollabaugh,
1988; Yachnes, 1973); (e) men ShO U.~ d try to "overcome" a woman's initial
resistance to engagein sex (Muehlenhard & Hollabaugh, 1988);
(f) men should ensure that atl sexual activity culminates with intercourse

(ZUbergeld, 1992); and (g) men should perceive "any physical contact other
than a Ilght touch- as an invitation to have sex (Tlefar, 1987, p. 167).
Stereotypical beliefs associated with female sexuality include: (a) women
should initially resist the sexual advances of men (Muehlenhard & Hollabaugh,
1988); (b) women possesscomplicated sexual needs (rteter. 1987); (c) women
are sexually insatiable once aroused (Burt & Albin, 1981); and (d) women
should establish limits on sexual activity and should be held accountable when
men exceed them (Abbey,1991).
These stereotypical perceptions maypromote sexual violence. Assuming
that women are initially reluctant 10 engagein sex may lead to endorsing the

rape-supportive belief ' women say 'no' when they really mean'yes'." In
addition, perceiving most forms of physical contact as an invitation to have sex
engenders false assumptions of male entitlement and implies that womenare
culpable for their sexual victimization. Finally, the benetthat men are always
willing to engage in sex may cause individuals to minimize the trauma
experienced by male victims of sexual assault (Garcia, Milano, & Quijano, 1989:
Struckman-Johnson & Struckman-Johnson, 1992).
Indeed, studiesexamining the{ elalionship betweengender stereotyping
and sexual coercion suggest that Individuals who accept gender stereotypes are
more likely to engage In, or be victims of, sexually coercivebehaviour (Craig,
1990). Bell at al. (1992) reported that subjects who believed in gender
stereotypes were more likely to endorse rape supportive beliefs. Muehlenhard
and Linton (1987) foundthat males who had traditional attitudes toward women
were more likely to exhibit sexually aggressive behaviour, Finally, Muehlenhard
and MacNaughton (19S8)observedthat women's adherence to traditional
gender role expectetlons was positively correlated with their likelihood of having
experienced verbally coerced sex.
In summary. the data presented above suggest that gender stereotyping,
homonegativism, and altitudes toward sexually coercive behaviour are

interrelated. Moreover.a consistentgender difference exists with males being
more hcmoneqative. gender stereotyplc,and supportive of sexually coercive
behaviour than females (Belk & Snell. Jr., 1986; Bell et aI., 1992; O'Augelli &
Rose. 1990; Feltey et al., 1991; Herek & Glunt, 1993; Kurdek, 1988; Larsen &
l ong, 1988; Lones & Kuriloff. 1992; Spence. Losoff, & Robbins, 1991).

1.4 Demographic COffe/ates of Homonegativity, Sexual Coercion.
and GenderStereotyping
A variety of demographic variables have been examined in relation to
gender stereotyping and attitudes toward homosexuality and sexually coercive
behaviour (see Craig, 1990; Kurdek, l e88), The author decided to focus on two
of these, religiosity and slle of residence (urban versus rural). because
Newfoundland has a denominational school system and most of its population
lives in rural communities. The third demographic variable. academic
achievement. was selected at the request of the organization which funded the
study.
Dull and Giacopassi (1987) and Fischer (1986) reported that frequency of
church attendance was not associated with attitudes toward sexual coercion.
However, Herak (1984) and Peplau, Hill, and Aubin (1993) found that church
attendance was positively correlated with endorsement 01homonegativism and
gender stereotypes. In addition, Peptau at at. (1993) noted that cognitive ability
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(operatlonaltzed in their study as sell-reported academic achievement and
performance on the Scholastic AchievementTest) was negatively correlated with
endorsement of gender stereotypes. Kurde k (1988) and Marsiglio ( 1993) fo und

a similar relationship betweenacademic achievement and homonegalivily.
Finally, Etaugh (1975) and Steph an and McMullin (1982) examined the influence

of site of residence on genderstereotyping and homoneqativlsm. respectively.
The ir results sugges ted that respond ents in rural communiti es were more gender

stereotypic and homonegative than respondents in urban communities.

1.5 Hypotheses

Based on the researchoutlined in sections 1.1 through 1.4, it was
hypothesized thaI; (a) male adolescents would be more gender stereotypic.
homonegative. and supportive of sexuallycoercive behaviour than females; (b)
frequency of church attendance (this study's operational definition of religiosity)
would be positively correlatedwith endorsement of gender stereotypes and
homonegalivlsm but would not be associated with attitudestoward sexually
coercive behaviour; (c) academic achievement (as determinedby a self-report
measure) would be negatively correlated with endorsement of gender
stereotypes and homonegativism; and (d) respondents in rural schools would be
more likely than respondentsin urban schools to endorse attitude statements
that are gender stereotyptcand homonegative.
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Although not previously examined in the literature, the following
hypotheses seemed plausible given that rape-supportive; gender stereotypic,
and homonegalive beliefs have similar correlates. These are: (a) academic

achievement would be negatively correlated with endorsement of sexual
coercion; (b) respondents from rural schools would be more likely than
respondents from urban schools to endorse sexually coercive behaviour; and
(0) homonegativism and endorsementof sexual coercion would be positively

correlated.

2.0 The SexualAggression andConservatismScale (SACS)

No single instrument measures gender stereotyplc, homonepatlve, and

rape-supportivebeliefs. Combining the scalesthat are typicallyusedin this
research was lmpracflcal because the length of such a compositequestionnaire
would have been prohibitive. In addition.some of these scales are too explicit
for use with adolescents(e.g.• the SexualExperiencesSurvey- Koss & Oros,
1982)and others provideinsufficient dataabout their reliabilityand validity (e.g.,
the AttitudesToward Rape Questionnaire - Barnell & Feild. 1977; the Surveyof
Sexual and Dating Attitudes· Dull & Glacopassl,1987; and the Sexual
ExperienceSurvey- Miller& Marshall.1987).
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Consequently , an instrument comp rised ollhre e subseal es to exa mine
1) be liefs about sexual coerc ion. 2) homon egaliv is m . and 3) gender

stereotyping was designed for use withadolescents. This instrument has been
entitled the Sexual Agg ression and Conservatism Sca le (SACS; see Appendix
A). II usesa uv e-point response forma l (1 := slrongly disagre e; 5 = strongly
ag ree) and requ ires approximately 15 minutes to complete .

2. 1 Scale Dev elopm ent

2. 1. 1 Att itudes Toward Sexually Coercive B ehaviour
Subsea!. (ATSCBS)
Based on a rev iew of the literature, an initia l pool of 30 items exam ining

attitudestoward sexually ccercivebehaviour was developed. A convenience
sampleof university studentsin Victoria, British Columbia (N= 125) and 51.
John's, Newfoundland (N= 147) was selected . Ite m -total summary and

descriptive statistics were computed. Itemsthat substantially lowered
Cronbach's alpha,or had a "don'tknow"response rategrealer than 40 percent,
were eliminated (Benson & Vincent, 1980). In addition, commentsprovided by
respondents were examined and, whereappropriate, used to modify specific
Items.
Unfonunately, hlgh·school studentswere omitted from this portionof the
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pilot test. In an attempt to compe nsate for this omission, consultants Irom
Newfoundland's Department 01Educat ion reviewe d the items 10 ensure the y
were suitable for use w ith adolescen ts in grades len and twelve. This evaluati ve

process resulted in the modificationof severalitemsfor increased
comp rehension . For example, the question ·Women pr ovoke rape by thei r

appearance" became' w omen who wear sexyclothing are asking 10be raped."
Finally. a coordinator at the 51.John's Rape Crisis Centre and a
researcher with the Newfoundland Women's PolicyOffice wereconsultedto
ensure

that me items h ad face va lidity.
The final version of the A TSCB$con tains eleven items devel oped by the

authoras well as two items fromthe RapeMythAcceptanceScale (Burt, 1980):
onefrom an untilled scale by Glacopassl andDull (1986); andtwo modified
itemsfromboth the AttitudesToward Rape Questionnaire (Barnet! & Feild,
1977) andthe Survey of Sexual and DatingAltitudes (Dull & Glacopassl. 1987).
There are eightl?cn Hamsin total, thirteen of which are statementsendorsing
sexually coercivebehaviour (e.g., -8 man hasthe right to force a woman to have
sex,if she has led him on"). The remaining five items endorsenon-coercive
expeclationsabout having sexand require reverse scoring (e.g., "even if a man
hasspent a lot of money on a date, he does not have the right to expect that the
womanwinhave sex with him"). Scorescan range from 18 to 90, with higher
scores representing greater endorsement of sexual coercion.
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2. 1.2 Homonega tivism Subsea/a (HS)

Procedures ldentlcalto those used with the ATSCBS were employed in
the construction of this subscale.
The linal version of the HS contains three items developed by the author
as well as three items from the Heterosexual Altitudes Tow ard Homosexuals
scale (HA TH) (Larsen at

et, 1980). There are six items in total, fou r of which are

homonegative statements (e.g.• ' homosexuals shouldnot be allowedto work
with children"). The rem aining two items endorse non-homonegative altitudes
and require reverse scori ng (e.g., ' homosexuals should have the same rights as

heterosexuals"). Scores can rangehom 6 \030, with higher scores representing
greater homonegativity.

2. 1.3 Gend er S te reotyp ing SUDscale (GSS)

Procedures identical to thoseused wilh the ATSCBS were employed in
lhe constructionof this subscale.
The final version 01the GSScontainsnina items developed bythe et nhcr
as well as one item from theSexistAttilur:lesToward Women Scale (SATWS)
(Benson & Vincent, 1980). There are len items in total, eight of which are gender
stereotypic statements (e.g., "men should be more sexually experienced before
marriage than women"). The remaining two items endorse non-slereotypic
perceptions aboutgender and require reverse scoring (e.g., ' women are just as
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good a t making deci sions as men "). Score s can ran ge from 10 to 50, wit h higher
scores represen ting grea te r accepta nce o f gende r s tereot y pes.

2.2 Scale Reliability
Int ernal consistency analysis is the reliability assessment tec hnique

recommended for any untested. multiple-ilem scale which is administered at a
single po Int in tim e" (Patr ick & Beery , 19 91 ). Copies of the SACS were
distribu ted to a co nvenience samp le of un iversity students in Vic tor ia, Br itish

Columbia (N:::57). Cronbach's alpha1coefficients for the ATSCBS, theHS. and
the GSS wore .83 . ,85, a n d .78 respectiv ely (coeff icient al pha for the tota l scale
== .89). These values represent satisfactory levelsof reliability (Carmines&

Zeller. 1979).

2.3 Scale Criterion-Related Validity

Eachsubsca!eof the SACS wascomparedwitha reliable andvalid scale
designed 10measure the sameconstruct. The three scales chosen were: 1)the
Attitudes Toward Rape ViclimsScala(ARVS)(a 25-i1em, 7 point Likert-type
scale that measures rape- supportivebeliefs] (Ward, 1988); 2) th e Heterosexual
Altlludes Toward Homosexual Scale(HATH)(a 20-item, 5 point Llkert-type scale
thatmeasures antihomosexual attitudes] (Larsen et ai" 1980); and 3) the Sexist
AttitudesToward Women Scale (SATWS) (a40·ltem, 7 po int Likert-type scale
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that measu res sexism] (Benson & Vincent, 1980).

Copies of the SACS and the ARVS,the HATH. and the SATWS were
d ist ributed 10 a convenience samp le of university stude nts in Victoria, British

Columbia (N=31).
Sco res on the ATSCBS, the HS, and the GSS were th e n corre lated with

scores on the ARVS, the HATH, and the SATWS,respectively. It was predicted
thaI: a) scoreson the ATSC BS and theARVS (high scores on both denole

acceptanceof sexual coercion) would be positively correlated; b) scoreson the
HS (high scoresdenote greater hom~negativism) and the HATH (low scores

denote greater homoneqatlvlsm) wouldbe negalively correlated; and c) scores
on the GSS and the SATWS (high scoreson both denotegender stereotyping)
wouldbe positivelycorrelated. Each predictionwasconfirmed:
(ATSCBS andARVS r = .906, g < .001; HS andHATH! = -.95 1,g < .001; and

GS S and SATWS I = .756, g < .00 1).
These high correlationssuggestthat the three subscales of the SACS
possess c riterion-related validity. Also, unless oneassumes that the AAVS, the
HATH, and theSATWS are qualitatively similar, it seemsplausibleto assume
that thethree aubscalesof the SACS are each measuring a different construct.
However, additional research should be conducted on the divergent validityof
the subscales of the SACS to ensure that they arenot simply measuring the
sameconstruct.
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2.4 Social Desirabilify
Soc ial desirability bias reflects an individual's tendency 10 seek approval
by responding in a manner which is considered 10 be culturally appr opriate and
acceptable (Crowne & Marlowe , 1960). It is imperative that one test for this bias
because contam ination of testing items by a social desirability tendency may

lead to inaccurateresponses. Copies altha SACSand the Marlowe-Crowne
Social Deslrabllity Scale (M-C SDS) fa 32-i tem. true/false scale wit h higher
sco res denoting greater des irability bias] (Crowne & Marlowe, 1960) were

distrit:cted to a convenience sample of high-schoolstudentsin Victoria, British
Columbia (N=28) . Sco res on the SACS and the

M-e SDS we re then

correlated.

The resultingcorrelationcoefficientwas non-significant(r = .03), suggesting
that, amongadolescents, there is minimal ec...lq,1 desirability influence on
responses to the SACS.

2.5 Scale Conslruel Validity

Copies of the SACSand the "Macho" Scale (MS) [a ae-nen. 5 point
likert-type scale with higher scores denoting greaterendorsement of sexist
"macho" ideologies] (Vi1Iemez & Touhey, 1977)were distributedto a
convenience sample of high-school students in Victoria, Britlsh Columbia
(N=33). The MS is psychometricallyrobust and includes items such as: "most
women have little respect for weak men"; "in general, it is more important for a
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man 10 be successful in his ca ree r than it is lor a woman "; and "a wife sho uldn't

contradict her husbandin public· (Gayton. Sawyer, Baird, & Ozmon. 1982;
Villemez & Tou hey, 1977) .

Researchers have found that subjects with high MS scores are often more
g end er stereotyp ic, homoneqatlve, an d suppo rtive of sex ually co erciv e
beha viour than their low scoring coun terp arts (Brinkerho ff & Ma cK ie. 1985;

Gayton et aI., 1982; Mazer & Percival, 1989). Therefore, it was hypothesized
that scores on the MS and the S ACS would be posltively correlated. This
hyp oth esis w as confirmed (r = .893 ~ < .000 1).

2.6 Discussion
In summary, the results described above suggest that the SACS is a

reliable and valid instrument. Although it Is regrettable thai adolescents were
not included in all phasesof the pilot testing, attempts were made to
compensate for this deficiency through the use of education consultants. In
addition, it must be noled that the construct validity of the SACS and the scale's
pote.utatcontamination by social desirability bias were examined using a sample
of high-school students.
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3.0 Survey 01Adolescents Using the SACS

3.' Method

3. 1. J Subjects
The questionnaires. ' ,124 in total, were distributed 10 participating
schools. The response rate was 93% (1.045 usable questionnaires were

returned). The mean age of respondents was 16.5 years. C,f the total sample,
5 1% (531) were male and 49% (514)jWere female; 53% (544) were in grade ten
and 47% (490) were in grade twelve [eleven unclassified cases]:' Twenty-two

percent (230) reported attending church every week, 19o,.{, (197) reported
sporadic attendance. 35% (361) reported attending only on special occasions.

and 24% (255) reported neverattending churdl (two unclassified cases]. The
percentage of students enrolled in Pentecostal, SeventhDay Adventist. Roman
Catholic, or Integrated schools was 6% (66), .006% (5), rook (206), and 73%
(768) respectively. Students' average level of self-reported academic
achievement was 73%.or a "B: Finally, 21% (224) of the students were from
urban schools and 79% (821) were from rural schools.

II. Due to cost considerations, students in grade eleven were not included in this
. study. It was assumedthai grades ten and twelvewould serveas an adequate
representation of the high school population.
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3.1.2 Procedure
To ensure that a representative sampl e wa s obtained, high school s in

Newfoundland and Labrador werestratified by location(urban or rural as
defined by StatisticsCanada) and religiouscategory(Pentecostal, Seventh-Day
Adve ntist , Roman Calhollc , and Integrated). Appro ximate ly 10"10 of these
schoo ls were then randomly select ed (N=22). Twenty schools ag reed to
participate. The two thai refused did so because their principal s found the

survey inslrument"invasive" and "anti-male." Unfortunately. the author had no
wayof determining if thesetwo schoolssystematicallydifferedfrom the ones
that agreedto participate. A comparisonof the sampleand population school
data is provided in Table 1.
Followingthe ethical guidelinesestablishedfor research with human
subjects, teachers wereprovided with a sheetof instructions requesting that.
before distributingthe SACS, they informstudentsthaI participation In the
survey was voluntaryand thatall responses would be anonymousand
confidential.
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Table 1
Selected Sample Stratif ied By Re ligious Category and

Urban/Rural Location of School

Urban

Sam le

Rural

Sam re

Tolal 10% of Tolal

lnte rated!

21

2

95

to

11.

RomanCatholic

21

2

51

5

72

7

Pentecostal

3

1

12

1

15

2

3

1

c

c

SeventhDay
Adventist

Tota l

48 (23%) 6 (27%)

158 (77%) 16 (73%)

'InlogratGdretere to Un"ed, Presbyterian, and Anglicanschools.

12

3

1

206
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3.2 Results

3.2.1 Scale Refiabl1ity

Cronbach's alpha coefficients for the A TSCBS. the HS. and the GSS were
.75, .84 , and .67 respec tively (coefficie nt alpha for the total scale::: .86). Thes e

values representsatisfactorylevels of reliability(Carmines & Zeller, 1979).

3.2,2 Sex Differences

A two-qrcup MANOVAwas condu~ted on the 18 itemsof the ATSCBS to
find out whether males and females differed in their attitudes toward sexually

coercivebehaviour. The overallsex effectwas significant (male M = 42.88. s..d.
::: 19 .20; femaleM = 36 .69,.s.i1.= 17.02; Wilk's lambda::: .e01, E(1S, 1020):::

14.09, IJ < .0001). Follow-up univariate analysesrevealedsignificant sex
differencesfor 15of the 18items,with malesbeingmore accepting than females
of sexualcoercion.
A two-group MANOVAwasconductedon the six itemsof the HS to
determineif malesand femalesdifferedin their levelsof homonogativism. The
overall sexeffect was significant(male M= 18.00, s..d.. = 7.71; female M = 14.12,

SJ1.. =7.01; Wilk's lambda =.862, E(6, 1033) ~ 27.47, J:l < .0001). Follow-up
univarIateanalyses revealedthat maleswere morehomonegative than females
on aUsix items.
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A two-group MANOVA was cond ucted on the l en items of the GSS to

detect ifmales and femalesdiffered in their endorsement of gender stereotypes.
The ove rall sex effec t was sign ificant (male M = 22.58, .s...d. = 10.24; fema le M

=

18.97• .s...d.:::: 8.36 ; Wilk's la mbda = .769, E(10, 1022) = 30.7 3.
IJ< .0001). Fellow-up univariateanalyses revealed that males were more
gende r stereo tyorc than females on nine of the len items. On the remaining

item. "men cannot control themselves sexually.v Iemales were more stereotypic.
A detailed statistical profile of the gender differences observed on the
subscales of the SACS is presentedin A?pendix B.

3.2.3 Urban/Rural Differences

Due to extremedifferencesin urban/rural sample size, MANOVA was not
consiC:ered an appropriatestatlencal procedure(Pagano, 1990). Therefore, X2
analyses" were conductedon the averageddistributionof responses to the

ATSCBS, the HS, and the GSSto determinewhether respondents from urban
and rural schools differedin their attitudes.A significant difference in attitudes
toward sexuallycoercivebehaviourwas not obtained, X2 (2, N=1044) = .426, 12 >
.05. Similarly, respondents from urban and rural schools did not differ in their

" For this analysis. stronglydisagree/disagree and strongly agree/agree
categorieswere collapsed.
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lev els of hom onegativism. X2 (2. ~= 1 04 5 )

= 1.44, Q > .05, or in thei r

endorsement of gender stereotypes,X2 (2, ~= 1 04 5)

= 1.33, Q > .05.

3.2.4 Academic Achievement

Self-reported academic achievement was negatively correlated with total
scores on the ATSCBS ({ =·.243, Q < .001). Therefore, responden ts reportin g

low levels of academic achievementwere more likely 10endorsesexually
coerc ive be hav iour. To pro vide addilion~' informatio n about this relationship , X2

analyses- were conducted on each item of the ATSCBS. Respondents' level of
academic achievement was placed into one of three categories: low (0·59%),
moderate (60-79%), or high (80. 100%).B xs enaiyses revealed significant
differences between low and high academicachievers for eleven of the eighteen
items on the A TSCBS.

A To ensure that the minimumexpected frequency was met foreach Chi-square
cell, strongly disagree/disagree and strongly agree/agree categories were
collapsed.
a Data associated with moderate achievers are not presented in this thesis
because they obfuscate the relationship between academic achievement and
total scores on the subscales of the SACS.
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Self- reported academic achievement wa s negatively correlated with total

scores on the HS (r::: ·. 193, D < .OO 1). Therefore. respondents reponing low
levels of academ ic achievement were more likely to endors e homonega l ive

attitudes. X2 analyses revealedsignificant differences between low and high
acade mic ach iever s for live of the six ilems on the H$ .

Belt-reported academic achievement was negatively correlated with total
scores on the GSS (( = -.273, P < .(0 1). Therefore, respondents reporting low
levels of academic achievement were more likely to endorse gender stereotypes.
X2 analyses revealed significant differences between low and high academic
achievers for six of the len ltems on the GSS.
A detailed statistical profile of the differences observed between low and
high acadomic achievers on the subscales of the SACS Is presented in
Appendix C.

3.2.5 Religiosity

Frequency of church attendance did not significantly correlate with
respondents' tolal scores on the ATSCBS (r
P = ns) or the GSS (r '" .043, (J = ns).

=.033, P == ns), the HS (r =.001,
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3.2.6 Homonegativism and Altitudes Toward Sexuafly Coercive

Behaviour
Respondents' tota! scoreson the ATSCBS and the HS were positively
cor related (I

= .480. Q < .001):' To further exam ine this relationship, scores on

the HS were dichotomized(scores from 6·H were considerednon-

homoneqatlve and scoresfrom 18·30 wereconsidered homonegalive)and Xl
enaly ees" were conducted on the 18 items of the ATS CBS. Sign ifican t

differences were obtained for thirteen items, with homonegalive respondents

beingmore likely to endorse sexuallycoercive behaviourthan Iheir nonhomonegative counterparts. A detailed~latislical profile of this informationIs
presentedin AppendixD.

3.3 Discussion
These results supportthe hypotheses that male adolescents are more
homonegative. gender stereotyplc, and supportiveof sexuallycoercive

A Although not formally hypothesized in this thesis, significantcorrelations were
also observedbetweenthe GSSand the ATSC BS (r = .631. P < .001) andthe
HS and the GSS( r = .408, Q < .001). Similarrelationships have been reponed
by many researchers including Anderson & Cummings, (1993); Bell et at,
(1992); Henley & Pincus, (1978); and Minnigerode. (1976).
8 To ensure that the minimum expected frequency was met for eachChi-square
cell, strongly disagree/disagree and stronglyagree/agreecategorieswere
collapsed.
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behaviou r Ihan female acclescents. A similar ge nder differen ce amon g college
students and old er adu lts has been observed by researchers since the 19705

(e.g., Bamell & Feild, 1977; Minnigerode, 1976; Spence, Halmreich. & Stapp,
1973). The present results also indicate Ihal self-reported academic

achievement is negatively correlatedwith gender stereotyping, homonegativism,
and endorsement of sexual coercion. In addition, the findings suggest that
homoneqatlveand rape-supportive beliefs are related. However. no effects
were foundfor religiosity or site of resid~nce.
The sea rch for ca usal agents that explain sex diffe rences in the

endorsementof sexual coercion, gender stereotypes, and homonegativism may
lie with gender socialization. Previous research has shown that attitudinal
differencesbetween male and female adolescents increase with age and may
result from pressures to conform to traditional gender-role expectations
(Massad,19B1). Male adolescentsare particularly susceptible to this pressure,
because one of the critical elements in their sett-development is the need to
display traditionally masculine attitudesand behaviours (GAlambos, Almeida,&
Petersen, 1990).
The results of this study may reflect male adolescents' need to display an
-acceptable- degree of masculinity. For example, male respondents were more
likely 10blame a woman for her sexual victimization, more likely 10 juslify using
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force to obta in sex , an d less like ly to be tolerant of homosex ual s. Sim ilarly. a
significant proportion exaggerated the importance of sex ual activity for m en and

endorsed the traditiona l doub le standard that men should be accorded mo re

sexual freedomthan women. As sexist, aggressive,and homonegalive sexual
attitudesare contrary to traditional gender-roleexpectationsfor women (see
Ca rtledge & Ryan. 1983) , it is not surprising thai fema les in this study w ere less

likely to endorsesexual coercion, genderstereotyping, and homonegativity.
As hypothesi zed , academ ic achievement was negative ly correlate d with
endorsement of sexually coer cive

behaviour,homonega tivism,

and gender

stereotypes. However, this relationship must be interpreted with caution. The
correlationsobtained betweenacademicachievementand scores on the
ATSCBS , the HS, and the GSS were relatively small. For example. academic
performance accounted for only 6% of the variance on the ATSCBS. Moreover,
achievement levels were based on selt-report data and were not corroborated by
more objective indices such as standardized tests or school records.
Consequently, the validity of this measure of academic achievement can be
questioned.
Liberal altitudes represent an individual's abilityto integrate the perceived
rights and needsof the individual with general social norms (Kurdek, 1988).
This process of integratlon has been posilively correlated with cognitive
variables suchas academic achievement andperformance on standardized
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tests (Kurdek, 1988). It is possible thaI adolescentswho reponed low levels 01
academic achievement were less able to integrate individual rights and societal

responsibilities. As a resull, they mayhaveadopteda less intellectually
demanding, more conservative, sexual ideology ·- hence, their high scores on
the SACS.

As hypothesized. homonegalivism and attitudessupporting sexually

coercive behaviour were correlated, with homonegative respondents being more
likely than their non-homonegative counterparts10endorse sexual coercion. It is
possiblethai homonegativityand endo rs~me nt of sexually coercive behaviour
are related because they both reflect a ccnservatlve sexuatideology.
Contrary to what was hypothesized, religiosity was associated with
neither bomoneqatlvlty nor gender stereotyping. It should be noted, however,
that the lack 01a significanteffectmayhave beendue to the study's simplistic
definition of religiosity. For example. Sheeran, Abrams, Abraham, and Spears
(1993)reported that religiosity has five dimensions: religious upbringing,
religioussell-schema, salienceof religiousidentity, religious denomination and
religious behaviour. Their results suggested that religious self-schema-whether an individualperceiveshim or herselfto be religious - was most
strongly associatedwith adolescents' sexual attitudesand behaviours.
Unfortunately, the present study narrowlydefinedreligiosity as frequency of
church attendance, thereby focusingexclusively on the dimension of religious
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beh aviou r.
Contr ary to what wa s hyp othesized, students' slte of residence was not

associatedwith endorsement of altitudes that are gender stereotvpic.

homonegalive. or supportive of sexually coercivebehaviour. It is possible that
simplyclassifyingschools as urban or rural wasnet a sufficiently sensitive
measure . Perhap s a more detailed population typology, such as the one

employed by Amalo (1983) in his investigation of helping behaviour, would have
alloweda more accurate assessmentof this variable.

In conclusion, the resultsof this l~esis suggestthat adolescents, like
collegestudents. possessattitudesthat are gendersterectvpic.homonegalive,
and supportiveof sexualcoercion. Given the often tenuous relationship
between attitudesandovert behaviours, onemust interpret these findings with
caution. It is distressing 10realize, however, that youlh endorsediscriminatory
and antagonistic attitudestowardwomen and homosexuals. Such findings
underscore the dilemmaconfronting genderresearchers -- namely, that despite
the social progressrealizedthrough feminist activities,stereotypical attitudes
regarding human sexuality remain firmly entrenched In Westem society. Rather
than reaffirming the existenceof Ihese attitudes,socialscientists must direct
greater attention to developing and implementing age-appropriate intervention
strategies, and in doing so, limit the abillly of theseattitudesto perpetuate
inequities based on sex and sexualorientation.
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Appendix A

Sexual Aggression andConservatismscale
Ins/rue/ions 10 Students
thi s questionnaire Is not a lest. It Is an opportunity lor you (0 express your opinions. You should bo
able 10answ er all questi ons wKhin 1010 15 minute s. Plea se read (he Instruct ions C8rel ully and

answer each question as honestly as possibla.

Thankyoulor your participationl
Ph:l8Seanswerthe lollowing :

(1 = male; 2 = lamala)

A)

50x

B)

Ags

Cj

Grade_

D)

Your schoolis...

_
_

RomanCalhol ic

Pentecostal
Inte gra ted

Oon'tKnow
E)

Yo ur aver age marklast t erm was _ _

EXAMPLE:

F)

Ii youraveragemarkwasaboul60, you would write60 on Ihe
line above. Or,if you had a ·C· average you wouldplacethe
iener C 00 the line above.

How often haveyou a1tendad church or anotherreligious lnslilutlon (e.g., a synagogue) in
Ihe past 12 months ?
Usually every waek
Now end then

On speclal occasions
Navar
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Ins /ructions

Place the appropriate number besideoach question
1 = strongly disagree
2=disagreQ
3 .don1know
4 _agreQ
5 :: strongly agreg

PLEASE NOTE:

For the purpose 01thissurvey, rape is definedas th8 US8of
physical lorc8, use 01w8apons, Ihr8al of helm, blackmail, unfair
USB of euthority,or usa of elcohoVdrogs to obtain any formof
sexual aclivity.

I believe:
vmena man Is so turnedon he can' slop, It Is ok lor him to
forcea woman10 have sex.A

e rapist's primarymotivation Is to havesex.A
3.

homosexuals should not beallowed to work withchlldren.s

4.

one of tha most commontypes 01 rapeIs that of black man
egalnst a white woman .A
It Is impossiblelora man 10be rapedbye woman.A

6.

even if a man has spenl a lot of moneyon date, he does not
havethe rightto oxpecllhal the woman will havosex with
hlm.A ,

7.

men should be mora intorosted IhanworTl&n In sex.':

8.

womenrarely lio oboutbeing rapod.A/I
a womancannot be truly happy unlessshe Is Ina relationship.':

10.

if a womangels drunkor sloned at a party, she's asking lor
lrouble.A

11.

womendo notprovokerape by their behaviour,A#

12.

somewomenwould benefit Irom beingforced to have sex.A
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13.

women shoulclnol be less ee reer-orentee lhan men.""

14.

most rapists do not know theirviclims.·

15.

when a woman says "no" 10 a ccme-cn she really means
"yes: ·

16.

homosexuality Is not a mental disorder.' N

17.

people who support homosexual rights are probably
bomosexuet themselves.'

18.

a woman should do whatever is necessary 10 keepher man
happy."

19.

homosexuals shoulclhava lha same righls as haterosaxuals.ll #

20 .

women should be lass aggressivalhan men."

21.

woman are just as good al making declslons as man." 1/

22.

me n should be mora seKuaUyeKperiencedIhan women belore
marriage."

23.

a man has jhe right 10 lorca a woman to have sex, Mshe has
led him on,'"

24.

a woman who goBSto a man's home or apartment on lhelr

25.

it Is rapa, II a man lorces hls wllalo havasex.... #

first data !mpliesthat sha ls willing lo havesex.· .

26.

women who wear sexy clothing are asking 10be raped....

27.

8 woman cannol be happy unless she has chilclten."

28.

homosexuality Is Immora1.ll

29 .

a man raped by a woman doas not suffer as much os a
woman ra ped by a man.·

30.

many women secretly want to be raped.·

31.

II man cannot be t/\lly happy unless hB Is in a relationship."

4'
Append ix A (coord )
32.

any woman can be raped .'"

33 .

men can"oOt conl rol lh emseHe S se xually."

34 .

homosexuals shou ld be avoidod v.t-Ieve r POSSible.'

A

Kornson Ihe ATSCBS: ' items onllle HS; C Moms on the GSS; • items require reversescomg.
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Responses on the Sexual Aggression andccnservanvem
SCale (SACS) Stralifled BySex

AIti/udfls Toward Sexually Coerclvs Behavicur Subseals (ATSCBS)
It em

M i>.ll.1

SA(%)

Male

Male

Female

Female

A(%)

DK(%)

0(%)

Male
Female

Male

Male

50(%)

Malo

Female

Fem alo

Fem alo

16,6

17 .4

W!lenamanlsso klmedon h$ean,

~W:';""eh~'r,hl~n~~~l~

~:~~(:~)

a.e
to

~'i';r:~_7:-lIon IS lo~

~:~ (~:~~l

13.6

u .•

15,6

. 0,0

as

0.'

"

.

U

02

"2
17.0

"

•.s
s

ae.•

31 .8

24. 1

30 ,4

"'0

~,

za

."

=II~;I·F~O~."~:'O

~~~ {:::J

,.
"

~~~::;I~:o;n.~1~tBpBd

~:~~:.~

as

"

126

"

=m~Ft;e=':.~=\VSGl(

4,33 (1.03)
.,liO ,95

ees

'"

16,1

0.'
0.'

WOl'llCl"F~O~71~~

~~~ ( ::~l

s.s

ea

ca.•
25.7

~~

lU

12.1

318

ea

27.1

"e.s

30.'

se

eae

12,5

"'.0

"'.0

"2

eneoru...mos!lXlIMlQl\lypoIsor

11.7

ewn~.manhas'flil\lalololmonay

onadBlII,h&doCIsnoI hI!IvalhoorlghllO

n2

.,

31.1

<11.3

..
U

lfawomlltllllllsdfunll Ofltonedala

~;:;;.:~b'~.

::=.~ ~Ir=~~.~ Ile"
Key:

:~(:~l

~:~ (~:~~l

sos

17.1
21.7

032

2 7.$

'"

"0

..,
"

~~

....,
' .0

133

M ·m&an;WLI ·ltandard dovialion;S A .s~ongly egoo(5):".9\lI'Ge(4):0l< .don' know(3);O .dsagroo(2);

SO.. ,tonglydsagree(l),
Ma!esandllme.lelllgnlllc.eflaVdi~eral§§

Q.< .OOl; § Il <.0011.
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ATSCBS (Cont 'd)

Item

M(>J!)

SA(%l

A( %)

D (%}

50(%)

Male

Malo
"Female

Malo

Malo

Male

Female

Female

Female

Male
Fema le

,ss

aae
at.a

Fe male
Some_wouIdbonerrllrom

~ns;::~~3';V9 -

~:~(; :~J

Most'npl. ts dGnoIkIIow ll>8it

2.97 (1.12)

y\c'ljm l, F l 103 7 .I.U

209108

Wh ...... WIlI'MIllWy .

·llIl·lO l!I~

~,'':7,;;'!:~ )'>I,'
A mlll'lh", dlll'llfl l 10101ooI a wo;:m....

~~~3':~ ~~4h&· lod hLonon.

~ :: l:~

't:,'/':.,>

A womanwhogoo. 1O1 /MIl'S hOll1ll
or op41lmeOl on """~ 'lISt dill elmpfe.

~t ~3~:I~~_:9hM sex.

2;2:e(1 ~)

::.:~:.lI:~~c:~h1:OwllelO

..•

"
as
"

...

"

"v .e
.

A

rnanflll»dbya _

"
""

ea

'"
.,.
19.6

37,g

eo.a

.

..,..

37.9
59.:'1

4 1.9
74.7

45.4

75.1

sa

"'

sa.s

19.8

~~::

11.5

•.e

sa
s.,

st.a
ee.a

2l.1

24.1

ro.,
16 9

06.
37.4

at.a

\60

za

".

IU

~~2( 1:)

aas

39.7

nil

2.29(1.09)

U

ae

as

28.1

'"s.a

e.s

oa
e.s

42.8

doos not

::~'InICh,.".'It<Il'I*Irapodlly
F 1'03 _ 22.8 2

.

=w~:r ~:,~~lobe

~=:~.:nrc»<l
Key:

".
aaa

U

2 4.1

1.7' .82

11.3

. •..
.. "..
.." . ...
..•

Wom.nwho_ H "I'doIIlng .....

;~~r=.

DK( %)

2 .73 ( 1.2ll)
2 .31 1.15

"•.r

2;~( 1:}

,.

:::: (:~

sea
roo

"

a

".
as.t

' 0.5

,ta.

25.1

ae.e

28.1

00'

M.'

e.s
0.'

,.
ae

M- mNn; cu.)• •lancWd doWllion; SA .. . lrO/9y '980 (5); Aa Dgrge (4); Df(oodon't~ flQW (3); O .. ,h agr 88 (2);
SO ...lron'1f clS£988 (1)
MaIo.ond "unalol &lgnllican~ydirr.. f .I§II < .0001.
OV8rllllmuillYlrlato rolUll l:W11k'.lambdll a .B01~1 a. 1020) ..

Outklroundi "ll.p9l'ClDrtlaglll maynottll8!Dn6hlmCtlld.

14.G9. Il<.OOC1.
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Homonsgativism SutJscalo (HS)
n.~

HomosuuoIslholJdnalt.*'-db

~k1~~~
~"""lIybonol.. """t..l
d_.

. .. .... .... . .. ...,.
'"'",1 '" ...
'"
,U
...

M l>J1)

SA (%)

Al")

01« %)

Dl")

80 1%)

F emale

Female

Female

Female

Fema le

Female

~.~ t::

~>

sea

'"

12,6
11,9

14.1

~ .~( : :~)

lU

1 ~ ,5

eo.r

4 1.0

~-~( ::l

iz.

.32

I ~~~~

~.~l:f,l

..."" .'".

1 ~"'"':-l5":-'"

:~:l :.~~

Ft t03ll .. 24.83
ThoMwIlo~hornc HXUIlllI1gl1ll

··
P1obabtf ~·
lMmMlVls. F 1 1008 . 102 52
~Ihould heve "'_

"

...

~.,

lU

,

~Ihouldt..~

I~
ICIIr.

11 3

~:~ I:~

.-

~,

."

~Sl

so

'"

11.5

'"
'"

...'"'"

..,

,.

,u

IU

n.'

ra s

,g,a

...

M••

n .l

"
16,0
~.

...

'"
111
,1

,u
sas

1d.. ~WlJ ·trandMldlNlion; SA .. Horvt~Ist;A .. ..,.. (4); OK .don'Ia~ "(3I;D .chog.. l2);
SD ··Rnlh dslo''' l l ~

....,ancllImIIH ~IiIIer Ill IIl <'OOOI .

CMr" ~ """,YMl'.IemtldI

•.862A:6,I033I .. n " 7. 1I<.OXlI.

eu.1D1OlrACII'IQ.~lft8Ynol tlllll_luOtd
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Gander Stereotyping Subseals (GSS)

IIams

M W1 1

SA (%)

A (%)

OK (%)

D (%)

SD (%)

Mala
Female

Mala
Female

Male
Female

Male
Femalfl

Male
Female

Mela
Female

Merlllhouldbemoll lnlo''' lilldlh.on
_l nlnSl.,F"C3 1

aa

11.5

"

"
za
'"

Wcmen ll"o:luldnolbel&SSC8IH'·
orienlO<lthftII

.

21.1

.S4 . ~

men

21.7

FII031 .. 2S3&

'"

'""

..

16,0

AwomlVllhou lddowhalevfltI ,

41.9

m

47,7

15,1
37,8

'"
'"

"

see

.e2

as

15,6

FII031.86,n

45,1

a

taa

"

WomGnshouklbeless aggrGSSivlI
1henJMn.F11031 .\S,13

23.4

47.0

"

"

'"

~ s"..y"kioopll8'lI'I8Ilhlll'F'i

...

72

11,3

acs
MIIIlShould be ma e s.exu8!ly
:noedbelore"""ri8g81hllfl

a.•

F l1 031 . 140,09

"

MonCllflnol"""~oI"'e''''e\vQs

_UlI/i)'.

F II031 .21.21
1<01)

2.10( 1.09)
2,42 1.12

."

.

16.0

m

14,0

za

,

a

"

"

".

15.4

..,

,.•

sa

so.e

"'.

02

,"..

' 7

,,.

11.3

10,3

saa

U

1404

49.0

..,

11.1

r.s

31.1

165

12.1

19.1

'.7
Amoncannolb9lNtyhDm unla$l
hill s InII ,fis l!on, hlp
Fl 1031.n,90

.." .

rea

'"

e.t

12.6

47.7

14.5
249

M ·me.:lfI;CLlLI ·,Ii\f1dold_tion;SA .'~ ""IJY agr H(51; A . ~H(4 1;DK.don 'knOw {3J; O.dila9'H {2I :

SO .srongy<isogfH (ll .
Malol 8fld lemales , q,i flcandydoll" l l f ll < ,OC)(l1.
0vIf "'muI6v&fIllIO,•• ults:W"k'skambda .. .7~909 10.

11X!21.30.73. 1l

t'"..etafOU'ldng.p9fQlflI:>ge'lNyooltlIllJOtIGhundrfd

< .0001.
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Responses on the Sexu al Aggression and Conservatism Sca le (SACS)
Stratified by Sen-reportedl evel 01AcademicAchievement (in %)

Altitudes Toward Sexually Coer cive BlJfmviour SubsCiJ/e (ATSCBS)

nsm

SA

A

OK

0

SO

Low
Hi h

Low
Hi h

l ow
Hi h

H;
~.:::

Low

'""

' .7

_4 .43

aa

_.
0'

"_.

A raplsf l pllmaty motivalion l. lo _

'"

45.3
37 .5

zca
at

Whenaman issalU mocIOI,hfl can1
slOjl,ltl s olllof hlrnlolOlco awomaro
IohBva Sll,..

X" 4

N~1016

_.X" 4N. 1014. 15.92

10,3

eneol lMmoslcommonlypesol
rapu Is lhal olabladrn;ltl agoinsla

...MOwomM , X' .. N.l01 6 _910
It Is Impon ble

lorII man10bIl rapud

~~:;6 . '2.4HI;

,.,

Hinh

76 .6

esc

12.5
2511

ea

35,9

15,6

"

ac

45,3
35.5

ea
aa

sea

,•.a.

~-~

~~:~

at

-

\0.6

ar

at.a

ata

21,9

"
,.

o.a

".6

",

aaa

37.5

,ze

'"

..

Evon llflllllllla.spool a lolollflOl'lllr

on.da.. , he does nDI M~ ll'!e riglll to

~:a~~ ~~:::~~~~~:u;
=t;':Iy~,~..~

,.
ao

1l .womarogo lsdrvnkOl I~at.

~·~~I~kl.'12~Slr~

15.6
10 .7

Wome ndonolprOYOke/9pOby lhN

aa

beMvlcur,X"4 tol-101S .IS,26

12 3

1Cty;

'"
" ..
'"
".,
31.6

ao

esa

70.'

::.~

",
,,,

10 .1

es.•

11.1

'"

219

",

"
"

se

don'

S A • • lrong/f 8 ....";,., "'\990; OK.
I<naw; 0 .diilll!1eo ; S O . atrono'Y,"1i$l)\)'M
I1lghlItldb.¥ acadllml tectolevoll IlgIi l\tan lydi ftol III § R < .004 ; §§ R < .015: ~ ~~Il < .03
Tha Jcllowlngea!BgOriol~ uSO(JIoracad9lrk8th~t·lcwrtachlaVOO\Ellll. 4G-59;rn0<J9rot"

ac:NovlJmonl . 60-79 ; hi\tl llth iewmRnt . ao- 100. oa.Ia I0f r00d9 rokl ach iown lllo nol pro w nlod n 1ho lllblo .
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ATSCBS (Clln"d)
uems

SomIl womonwoUd

befle~l

from

SA

A

OK

0

SO

low
Hi h

low

lo w
Hi h

low

low

Hi h

Hinh

Hi h

aac

,..

eo.a

ts

bGlnlllorcodtoha.... l<lx

e

rae

a..

)('4,N.l0 1& .. 34,t13

"

"

Moli ropi,tsdol1Olknow lheir
vk:tim, . X" ~ N.. , 0 16 _ 30 M

12.5

,."..

vmsn awom.. n ....". "00 ' 10 .. _

ae

·

ollSoo leallymean. 'ye• .'
)('4 N..,OlS . 8 ,54

..,

..,

"

"

aa

..,
"

A man"",F;worl!1'llDroJ08a woman

~1l~=:~; :~1~2~~ on.

19,6

ar

;

313

" ..

sa

..

07.'

eas

,.

",

sc.s

46 .9
67 .0

,.
"

".,
23.9

" ..

~ .,

aca

42.9

40 5

a.t

6!U

AWCITlllllwhogoe, loalllM'l homl

C1faplll1mllnlonltl.. r.r.ldllle lmp5et
"''''_lswtllnglDhaYo SOll.
X'" N. l016 • •. '12
Il lsrope. lf amanlorc8t~ l5w1f.b

1Yl.... !lGI,

X"" N. \016

.. 5,02

WomenwhGwoarwqdolhl ng81a

~N~1~1~2_49U

12,5

"
'"

10.9

43,5

"',
136

..a,

~4;1

,.
e.a

.......

r.o

..

~=~n=~~,~b9

,.
.,
,.,

Ally wom&n CQ'l bo lapOO.

57.8

All\8I'IfllII"dby aWOll\llno;lo<osnol

=~';~N~~;;:~_ I~~

X'<1 N.l01e _2 .32

Koy;

<0.

at

as
aas

sa

"

,.,
"

s.a

2.5.0
37,9

".,

14.1

ae.t

17.9

,.
s.c

32?-

"..
eo

::~

as.•

"..
rae

ze

""

t .e
t .a

17,3

ec.a
ze

5 1.8

SA .. Ilrongt(agroe; A_ ll!J88;OK. don'know ; 0 . d sagroe; SO . slrondYdisagree.
HJglandlow8Clldemlcecl:lleYo!. slgnIblty 6~orllt§II <.OOOOOl ;§U",.o'5:§§§ .Il < .03.

Thelollowingcalegorilil l_usedblaldemlcachleYtment -Iowacl:1klvanlerll . -40-S9;modol'8le

DCtievemanI .. ro-1t:N\tl.a.imlrnenl .. eo-1OO,OaIaIor/TlOdllto"alchlowllr,aro nolpulsooledlrl lhltlablo,
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Homonegalivism Subscale (HS)
Items

HomOSGlCUall . ho\Ildnotbll&lk>illld tl

~~~~\~~:n23531;6

SA

A

OK

0

SO

low
Hi h

low
Hi h

low
Hi h

low

Hih

low
Hi h

12,6

18.8
12,3

15,0

ac
sea

19,9

"

ae

ao.t

21..

tea

' 4,1

2 1.9

"

ee

eca

ec.a

18,8

\1 ,6

10.8

40 ,2

'"

12.5
11.6

zo

14.1

as

l S,6

Homo$llllWl!;lylsool 8 menl8l

."""".

X".N,,101 .. .. 6,33

zaa

tho """"' . "pportllomotexualri\1lll
lW. probllbly~>:utl11 th""'seIw~

IH

X"4N.l01G .. 33,79

"

I1omcl... XUDl••houldhavGlho _

I
' • .1

35.9

rra

'"

35,9

14.0

~~O:7oa:: =~:':i6

IH
16,3

14.1
15,0

" .t

10.8
25.0

~$ 'houId botlVClkl9d

".".

".
"

15.8

".

~~':'~~~:l~.~rm~

whenlIverpossitll•.
X"4N. 1Ole .. 3 1.13

Kay:

ee

ae

'"

156

roe

12.3

17.7

"2
"2

SA .rtonglyegr..:A "lIll' ee: OI<.. clon'kn<Mt;O .. (!;S"-~ SD .II10191 dsagM.
HlghIll'ld1owacAmk:~1 1igIIIcan1ly difIGfat !l'llc .llOOOO1 : §§ Il < .0001: §U IIc .ooo;
§§§§ Il< .O:t
DlHIlo rourd ll!l. p910tn!ag9.maynolblllOOG I'wJrd'od.

ThelolowlngCll!ogorielwefOUsedfcrllC9demlcechlavement·1owllChlolYem8nl .4G-59;rnoclorale
ad1ilI_ n' .60-79;~ ~ .. ll().IOO.DalDlamode'81.Id:Ievef.ar.nolpr,"""Iod InIhlIIllble.
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G6ndBr Stereotyping

nems

Subsca la (GSS)

SA

A

D

SD

Low
Hlch

l ow

Low

Low

Low

Hi h

Hi h

HiMh

Hinh

Moolhol.fd be mo<eInte,e5111d1hBn

~~~ .17_GSU

"ae

AWOIlIBIIcennolbe lroIyhoW/lIfIlllu

..

~~.:..~~~ ~·lh:e ~6U
Women l hould nol bolkln Clll_ -

i.e

a

15.6

DK

,se

e.a

11.1

...s.a

18.6

so

'I! 4 N_l 0 , 5 _ 39.36

".

see

~~1

AwomanIl'IaulddoMl8llWafI.
noooswy 10kllop hermanhaWY.
'l! 4N-ol 0 16_S,7,

a.t

" 4.1

,,.

.0

"

orlenlDdlhBnrnon

=~ldbe "'SI"99'"n'....
'I! 4 N.. , 0 15 "'O.35u~~,,,

25.0

-

t.a

maldngdold.lon .
X' 4 N.l 0 14 .,82

'I! 4 N. l016 . 1.e,79

tas

"

"
" .t
17.1

51.6

saa

'"
"

21 9

..,...

10,9

15.6

'0

"

Worne n£llO/USlasgoodumGnlll

Mon-.houldWlIKf'eM>U8l1y
:noedbGbernnrd agell\m

35.9

."',.
...

15,6

283

49 .7

23.•
31.3

2 1.11

a.•

"

' 0

se

1(1.6
35 .9

m

"2
"',

15 .5

51.7

.,

a.t

•e

"

,,.

15.6

"2

42.9
(continued)

Key:

SA.. suongI)Ieglae; A- 19 911: 01<.. don~ know:0 .. (hagroe:SO .. Itronglyd 5aQl"'"
High al1c!kIWaeeo:l&miC aehOivof$ GlgnjllcanlycE"
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